2017/18 KCAI Recommended Systems for Animation/Interactive Arts

Minimum Mac Laptop Requirements

15-inch MacBook Pro with Retina Display
- 2.6GHz quad-core Intel Core i7 processor
- Turbo Boost up to 3.5GHz
- 16GB 2133MHz memory
- 256GB PCIe-based SSD
- Radeon Pro 450 with 2GB memory

Recommended Mac Laptop Requirements

15-inch MacBook Pro with Retina Display
- 2.7GHz quad-core Intel Core i7 processor
- Turbo Boost up to 3.6GHz
- 16GB 2133MHz memory
- 512GB PCIe-based SSD
- Radeon Pro 455 with 2GB memory

Recommended PC Laptop Requirements

15 inch PC
- 7th Generation Intel® Core™ i7-7500U Processor
- Windows 8.1 or Windows 10
- 16GB Memory
- 512 GB Solid State Drive
- NVIDIA® GeForce® 940MX Graphics with 2GB memory

Software Requirements

Adobe Creative Cloud (provided by KCAI)

Hardware Requirements

Minimum 1TB External USB hard drive

HIGHLY Recommended add-ons

- Carrying case
- USB Flash Drive
- Damage/theft insurance

- To purchase an Apple computer, please visit the KCAI Apple Store: http://store.apple.com/us_edu_122326
- Be sure to check for available Apple Promotions! http://www.apple.com/promo/
- Laptops & software should be ordered NO LATER than 8/7 to be in hand by the first day of class.